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Two Plans for Parki11g at Roosevelt 
Center Are Presented to the Public 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
In preliminary remarks at 

the public hearing on No
vember 3 concerning plans 
for redeveloping the parking 
areas surrounding the Roos
evelt Center, city manager 
James K. Giese reported that 
the first plan offered by the 
landscape architectural firm 
of Coffin & Coffin had beeh 
sent back by the city staff, 
since it had not increased by 
enough, they thought, the 
available number of parking 
spaces. 

Nevertheless, Giese noted that 
requirements for parking would 
be likely to shift in the next 
few years, when the major gen
erator of parking needs - the 
police - moved out. The post 
office could conceivably also re
duce the scope of its operation 
in the center, Giese said, a!lso 
cutting down on the need for 
parking. 

On the other hand, construc
tion of an indoor swimming pool 
adjacent to the present pool 
would require further spaces for 
par ing by its patrons. In both 
of the two new pians which were 
pr-esented by Laurence E. Coffin 
at the hearing, about 60 spaces 
beyond those now available were 
included. 

Coffin 'began •by expressing ap
preciation for the original de
sign of the center. "This is a 
unique place," he said, "not just 
another sihopping center.'' He 
described the original plan as 
"elegantly, beautifully designed.'' 
Un.fortunately, he noted, when 
the present Co.op supermarket 
was built at a later time, as well 
as the professional building still 
later, the original pedestrian 
flow was interrupted. In their 
designs the Coffins had tried to 
solve some of the present circu
lation problems and also to "re
store some of the dignity" of the 
original plan. 

Two Designs 
Coffin presented two different 

designs for landscaping and re-

City's Official Statement 
For Bond Sales Available 

The Official Statement for the 
city's $5,000,000 issue of Public 
Improvement Bonds, sold as of 
November 5, has been published 
and copies are available in the 
City Manager's office in the Mu-
nicipal Building. 

The statement is the document 
which was published to provide 
information prior to the bond 
sale to parties interested in bid
ding on the bonds. It is an in
foi,mative source on the city, its 
operations and its financial sta. 
tus. The statement also includes 
information on the bonds, how 
the proceeds are to be used, and 
the interest rates applied to the 
bonds based on the winning bid 
by Morgan Stanley and Bankers 
Trust . 

arranging the parking islands in 
the east and west parking lots 
One, called Scheme B, left the 
cars and islands related in very 
much the way that they now are. 
Scheme A, however. turned the 
rows in the west lot at a 90 
degree angle from their present 
orientation, so that the move
ment of people leaving their cars 
would flow toward the shopping 
center. 

Scheme A would increase the 
number of parking spaces to 412 
from the ·present 353. Scheme B 
would provide 414 spaces. Both 
plans call for 1<> additional spaces 
at the rear of the swimming 
pool and near the Youth Center. 
Albout 10 spaces between the 
Co-op loading ramp and the the
ater, however, would be elimi
nated on ·both plans in order to 
create a pedestrian space - "a 
nice landing place,'' as Coffin put 
it, for people entering the mall. 
These would be replaced by four 
or five spaces that had been add
ed at each end of Centerway. 

In order to maximize the total 
number o! spaces in both lots, 
parking would be oriented ver
tically to the landscaped islands. 
Angled parking. though easier 
for the driver, requires much 
more room, Coffin pointed out. In 
Seheme A, c a r s would be 
screened from view from Cres
cent by the trees and shrubs of 
what he described as "garden 
bays.'' Driveway entrances to 
both east and west lots would be 
divided, with shrubs in the me
dian providing a screen of green. 

Impact on Merchants 
Speaking on behalf of the 

Roosevelt Center merchants, and 
particularly for the Co-op, Mike 
Burchick expressed c o n c e r n 
a•bout elimination of some park
ing spaces along the driveway 
between the apartment buildings 
on Parkway. "Each parking space 
is like a diamond" to the mer
chants, Burchick said. 

Coffin commented tihat they 
had hoped to ' clean up the de
sign" by eliminating the expan-

What Goes On 
Sun., Nov. 22, 7 p.m. - Concert, 

B(?Wie Knights of Harmony, 
Youth Center 

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY 

REFUSE SCHEDULE 

Due to the Thanlksgiving 
Holiday, THURSDAY, NO
VEMBER 26 and FRIDAY. 
NOVEMBER 27, 1987, there 
will be no refuse collected 
those two days. Customers 
nornnally rece1vmg Monday 
and Thursday collections will 
he collected on Monday on~y. 
Customers normally receiving 
Tues-day and Friday collections 
wi11 be collected on Tuesday 
onl~. PAPE RS WILL BE 
PIOKED UP ON WEDNES. 
DAY. 

sive as,phalt area at that loca
tion and restoring the distinction 
between travel ways and park
ing areas-. Plantings of trees and 
shrubbery would soften the ap
pearance of that driveway. 

Later discussion brought out, 
however, that residents of the 
red brick apartment buildings on 
both sides of the driveway in 
question regularly park in the 
east lot, since their own lots 
provide too few spaces. In ad
dition, according to Giese, resi
dents of the apartment buildings 
along Crescent also utilize spaces 
in 1both parking Jots during week 
nights and weekends. There is 
no way, he said, that the city 
could prohibit residents' use of 
this facility, since the county 
had permitted the ,u.pzoning of 
the properties without requiring 
greater room for parking. 

Co-op M a n a g e r Bob Davis, 
indicating the impact of weekend 
parking by apartment residents, 
said that he had counted the 
number of empty spaces avail
able at 9 a.m. on Saturday and 
found only seven. On Sunday 
when the Co.op opened at 10 a.m. 
h found only three. 

Burchick also expressed reser
vations about the ·width of the 
driveway along the customer 
•loading ramp beside the Co-op 
There needed to be •two runways. 
he said, between parked cars and 
the edge of the ramp-one to 
use for picking ltp parceils and 
one for through traffic to get 
out. 

Ben Rosenz"",eig asked_ abou t 

See PARKING, p .. 5, col. 1 

News Review Deadline 
Next week's issue CYf the 

News Review will be published 
Wednesday, Nov. 25 booause 
of the Thanksgiving holiday. 
The office will be open only 
Mon., Nov. 23 from 2 to 4 and 
8 to 10 p.m. and closed Tues
day, Nov. 24. Deadline for 
sU!bmission of articles and ad
vertising is 10 p.m. Monday at 
the office, ond 7 p.m. Monday 
at tihe box in Co-op Supermar-

1 ket. 

NEWS REVIEW'S DINNER 
IS SUNDAY EVEN1NG 
Persons who have made 

reservations for the Greenbelt 
News Review's 50th Anni~r
sary Dinner are reminded that 
the gala celebration is this 
Sunday, Novemher 22, starting 
at 7 pm. The location is Mar
bin's Crosswinds in Greenbelt 
East, at 7400 Greenway Cent.er 
Drive. 

From Greenbelt Road, take 
Hanover Parkway south along 
tlte eastern edge Olf Greenway 
Shopping Center, and turn 
right on the first street behind 
the shopping center, which is 
Greenway Center Drive. 

No further reservations are 
available. 

ttA Raisin in the Sun'' 
Well Done at Utopia 

by Judy Goldstein 
Lorraine Hansberry's play A Raisin In the Sun is a 

portrayal of one woman's. family. The fact that the family 
is black does not seem terribly important, although it is 
billed as a play about Black America. 

The Younger family lives on 
the Southside of Chicago. They 
are poor, but their aspirations 
are the same as those of any 
typical American family: more 
money coming in, a better place 
to -live, education for the chil-
dren. · 

Mama Younger, the matri
arch, is decidedly the head of 
this family. As played by Vivian 
E. Gist, she runs the gamut of 
emotions. She is firm , she is an
gry, she is baffled, she is touch
ingly loving. Her son Walter 
Lee is portrayed impressively by 
Victor Wade as a man helplessly 
bound to a menial job which is 
not sufficient to support the fam. 
ily. 

The grandfather of the Young
er family has died, and there is 
an insurance policy of $10,0CO. 
Each member of the family has 
decided ideas on how the sum is 
to be expended. Mama wants to 
move her family into a new 
house, a decision apJ)'lauded by 
her daughter-in-law Ruth, sen
sitively played by Shirlynn Je
nice Hallum. Carol D. Johnson 
is Beneatha Younger, Walter 
Lee's sister. who is determined 
that some of the inheritance be 
invested in her dream of becom
ing a doctor. Beneatha is con-

vincingly portrayed as a very 
young, pretty, ambitious woman, 
unsure of her place in the world. 
Although very much under the 
control of her mother, her re. 
belliousness c a n n o t be sup
pressed. 

Mama Younger, aware that her 
son's self esteem must be bol
stered, J)'laces more trust in him 
than he is ready to handle. 

The family seems shattered by 
the resulting financial catastro
phe, but with great love Mama 
is able to restore her son's pride 
and to rally the spirits of all. 

Racial problems do enter into 
the plot of this play, but one 
nevertheless has the feeling that 
this is a portrayal of resilience, 
family solidarity, and, a,bove 'all, 
hope. This 1s not a sad or de
pressing ..drama. There is a great 
deal of humor as the family goes 
a:bout life's routines. Meals have 
to be served, and at least there 
seems to be enough food to go 
around. Ruth is everlastingly 
busy with laundry and ironing. 
Beneatha has two boyfriends 
Rhoden Skyies is amazingly au
thentic as the philosophical Ni
gerian, Joseph Asagai, who gives 
marvelous advice but no notice
able proposai. Isaia Washington 

See UTOPIA, p. 9, col. 1 
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GREENBELT CONNECTION 

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 

Because of the Thanksgiving Holidays, Thursday and 

Friday, November 26 and 27, the city's d~al-a-ride service, 

the Greenbelt Connection, will not operate on those days. 

Service will be resumed on Sunday, November 29. 

OFFICIAL 

NOTICE 

A Vacancy Currently Exists on the Employee Relations 

Board for Which the City Council is Seeking 

Applications from Interested Citizens 

Members of this Five Member Charter Board have the 
power to conduct hearings on grievance co;nplaints or 
appeals from city employees and to make findings and 
recommendations thereon; and to review personnel poli
cies and practices as they relate to grievances brought 
before the board. 

Members of the Employee Relations Board serve for 
terms of three years, and the person appointed to the 
current vacancy shall be appointed to serve until No
vember 1990. 

Interested citizens, who shall be qualified voters of the 
city and who shall hold no other elective or appointive 
office in the city government, should submit their resume 
to the City Clerk, 25 Crescent Road. 

For further information, please call 474-3870. 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 
City Clerk 
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Infant Stimulation Class 
To Be Given on Nov. 22 

Infant Stimulation Class will 
be given on Sunday, November 
22, at .7 p.m. at the Washington 
Adventist Hospital. Practical 
discussions, ideas and demonstra
tions will be given to enhance 
infant's physical, emotional and 
mental development th r o u g h 
sensory stimulation. Call 891-
5305 for more information. There 
is a fee. 

Thanksgiving Services 

A traditional Thanksgiving 
Day Communion Service will be 
conducted at Holy Cross Luth
eran Church on November 26 at 
10 am. A Thanksgiving Vesper 
Service will -be conducted Wed
nesday evening, Noveinber 25, 
at 7:30 p.m. The adult choir will 
sing at the Vesper service. 

The Rev. E. H. Birnei;, pastor 
of the congregation, will deliver 
the message on the theme 
"Thanksgiving: A Peculiar Point 
of View." 

The church is located at 6905 
Greenbelt Road. The public is 
inviteq to attend. 

Opryland USA Will Hold 
Auditions on December 2 

Representatives from Opry
land. the Nashville theme park 
(not the Grand Old Opry) with 
a reputation as a stepping stone 
to the movies, Broad-way and the 
recording industry, will hold au
ditions in Coilege Park on Wed
nesday, December 2. 

Thursday, Novemberl9, 1987 

New Officers in Lakewood 

The Lakewood Civic Associa
tion held its annual meeting at 
the home of Carolyn Horvath on 
October 20. Election of officers 
was held and the results are 
as follows: Cheryl Jones, presi- . 
dent; Carolyn Horvath, vice
president; Diane Ronchi Timbs, 
secretary; and Shirley Pray, 
treasurer. 

Admission Test for Catholic 

High 'School ls Dec. 5 

The examination for admission 
to Catholic High Schools will 
take place on Saturday, Decem
ber 5. This 3 ½ hours test is for 
students who are not currently 
attending Catholic elementary 
or secondary schools. 

Interested persons may call 
(301) 8-53-4587 for location and 
other details 

Canned Goods Drive 

At Springhill Lake 
•Springhill Lake will be hold

ing its Second Annual Canned 
Food Drive on Wednesday, No
vember 25 from 7:30-8:30 p.,m. 
Donations will be accepted at 
the Fountain Lodge and present
ed to U n i t e ri Communities 
Against Poverty (UCAP). This 
agency maintains a food pantry 
and serves 250 families through
out Prince Georges County on a 
wa,lk-in basis. 

To help make this holiday 
season a happy one for those 
less fortunate. people are asked 
to join in with the Springhill 
Lake community and make a 
donation of canned food. 

Correction 
Last week's page one story 

"Beltway Plaza Won't Acquire 
County's SC'hool Bu,; Property" 

I 
should ha-ve had the by..Jine 
of Steve Galanis. The News 
Review regrets the mnfasion. 

Re-run on Federal 
Retirement Systems 

The Greenbelt Municipal Ac
cess Channel will re-air a pro
gram that will interest many 
federal employees who missed 
seeing the program on Channel 
B-10 earlier this year. "Today's 
News . . . Special Edition,'' a 
one-hour nt!WS - magazine - style 
program produced by the U.S. 
Office of Personnel Management, 
discusses both the old and new 
'retirement systems. All federal 
employees must choose one sys
tem before December 31. 

Channel B-10 will present the 
program Monday ·and Tuesday, 
November 23 and 24 at 7 p.m 

OutstandingEducator 
Nominations Sought 

The Prince Georges Cham:ber 
of -Commerce and the Advisory 
Council for Business and Indus
try is co-sponsoring the Fifth 
Annual Ou.standing Education 
Aw a rd s. Teachers (includ-ing 
counselors and media specialists) 
students, school-based adminis
tr ators, parents, volunteers and 
business representatives w h o 
have made significant contribu
tions to the quality of education 
in the sc·hool system may be 
nominated. The nomination dead
line is Friday, December 4. The 
a,ppropriate nomination form and 
supporting documentation must 
be mailed directly to the cham
ber by that time. 

Questions should be directed 
to Jacquelyn Lensey at 952-6016. 

St. John's Holds 
Bazaar Saturday 

The members of St. John's 
Episcopal Church in Beltsville at 
U S. Route 1 and Powdermill 
Road are having their annual 
Christmas bazaar on Saturday, 
November 21 from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. There will be a "silent 
auction," handmade decorations, 
dried flawer arrangements, and 
hand-painted personalized orna
ments. There wilt also be a raffle 
on a VCR with a year's mem
bership at Erol's. Second prize 
wiJ.1 be two tickets to the Burn 
Brae Dinner Theater. Baked 
goods- and a light lunch will be 
served. 

Auditions are scheduled from 
noon-3 p.m. in the auditorium of 
the University College Center of . 
Adu 1 t Education (University 
Blvd. at Adelphi Road) on the 
campus of the University of 
Maryland. 

PRINCE GEORGE'S PHILHARMONIC 
Presents 

For details, write Opryland 
Entertainment Department, 2802 
0.pryland Dr., Nashville, Tenn. 
37214; phone 1-615-871-6656. 

Marines and lions Club 
Gather "Toys for Tots" 

The Greenbelt Lion's Club, 
along with the U.S. Marines, will 
again sponsor the "Toys for 
Tots" program this year in 
Greenbelt. If it were not for this 
program started by the U.S. Ma
rines many years ago, millions 
of children across this nation 
would never feel the joy of 
Christmas. The Lions ask peo
ple to give generously this year 
-used and new toys (in good 
working condition)-and }>ring 
them to the Youth Center (99 
Centerway) on Saturday and 
Sunday, December 5 and 6, f rom 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

"Toys for Tots'' is part of 
Qpeenbelt's 'Festiva,l of Lights." 
l 

A CHAMBE·R MUSIC SERIES 
"DEBUT CONCERT" 

Saturday, November 21, 1987 at 8 p.m. 

CAPITOL CADILLAC SHOWROOM 
65-00 Capito[ Dir, (off Green.bellt Road), Greenbelt, 

& 

Sunday, November 22, 1987 at 3 p.m. 
CASTLE PERFORMING ARTS CENTER 

Route 1, Hyattsville 

Featuring MARY CARRIGAN, Soprano 
individ;1ais & dh.amber ensembles of the Phillhamionic perfomiing 

~us'lc O!f ~chubert, Handel, Beethoven, Telemann, & Wagner 
Tickets available at the door or by caM4ng 699-2540 or 577-5785 

$6 • . . . . . . • General Admission 
$5 .•...... Student/Senior Citizen 

'Phree ·concert series: 
$15 Gen~ra[ Admission 
$:12.Student/Senior Citizen 

"MOSTLY FRENC.H" Concert Felbruary 6&7, 1988 
"BRA:SS AND PERCUSSION CEL EBRATION" Maroh 5&6, 1988 

ei, , ' • I J \ 6 . t . l 
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Metro Changes Schedules 
For Thanksgiving Holiday 

Metrorail and Metrobus ser
vice hours wiU change for the 
Thanksgiving holiday. On Thurs
day, November 26 Metrorail will 
run f rom 10· a.m. to midnight 
and Metrobus will run on a 
Sunday schedule. On Friday, No
vember 27 Metrorail will run 
from 6 a.m. to midnight and 
Metrobus will run on a weekday 
schedule. 

For information about transit 
schedules call Metro at 637-70CO. 
CRITICAL SHORT AGE 
OF TYPE O BLOOD 

The Red Cross appeals to Type 
"0" donors to donate blood at 
least four times a year to curb 
the chronic shortage of Type "0" 
blood. 

Type «O", the "universal 
type", can be safely adminis
tered to people with other blood 
types in an emergency. 

For additional information call 
853-2·655. 

Kazimer J. Kincius of Ridge 
Road, originally of Three Rivers, 
Massachusetts, died on Novem
ber 9. He is survived by his wife, 
Marguerite E. Kincius, children 
Mary Colleen Brown, Charles J , 
Joseph M. and Kevin G. Kincius, 
his .sister, Mary Roman, and sev
en grandchildren. 

-Mr. Kincius worked for the 
U.S. Air Force for 30 years. A 
member of St. Hugh's Parish, he 
was an active volunteer for the 
City of Greenbelt. He was also 
a member of DAV George H. 
Seal Memorial Chapter 23 in 
Greenbelt. 

The funeral mass was held 
at St. Hugh's on Thursday, No
vember 12, with burial at Resur
rection Cemetery in Clinton, 
Md 

,contributions in his memory 
may be made to the P rince 
Georges cha,pter of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society. 1 
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GREENBELT 
History of o New Town 

1937-1987 
BEAUTIFUL LIBRARY EDITION 

400 PHOTOGRAPHS, 285 PAGES 

Choose between: Hard Cover 
Soft Cover 

Price includes Md. Sales Tax 

NOW AVAILABLE: 

Sat., Nov. 21 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Muniicipal Building 

Sat - Sun., Dec. 5-6 
Christmas Craft Sale 

$26.25 
$21 .00 

M-F 8:130 - 4:30 City Finance Dept., 25 Crescent. Road 
Preor'dered books may be picked up at the City Managers office 

Info or questions - 44'1-·2662 
Purchase Now for Holiday Giving 

famous play about 

BLACK AMERICA 

A RAISIN IN THE 
SUN 

What happens to 
a dream deferred ..• ? 

Group 1ale1 or ticke t • , call : 44 1-8 770 

18.00 / 14.00 etu tient1 a •~nl o n 

Tick••• •••Oabre at ~oo, 

------------------..1-· .. · •" ------
.., .......... .,,,. • • , .. • .. - • -II. .. 



The Snow Bandits 
To the Editor: 

Thursday, November 19, 1987 GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW Page 3 
Mowatt Me moria l 

United Methodist Chureh 
At about 2 p.m. on November 

11, the day of the heavy snow. 
I was traveling up Green·belt 
Road toward Beltway Plaza to 
pick up my wife. My car has 
front-wheel drive and I knew 
that I would get over the Kenil
worth bridge as long as I didn't 
have to stop. I would have made 
it were it not for the vehicles 
that were stuck in the middle of 
the road. I had to stop, and of 
course, became s-tuck myse1f. I 
soon found out that most !Yf the 
stuck vehicles (about seven of 
us) became stuck the same way 
I did, that is, somebody was 
stopped in front of them. 

The rest of the vehicles were 
4-wheel-d·rive vehicles driven by 
greedy thugs who saw an easy 
way to make money off helpless 
people. "Pay me $50 and I'll tow 
you across the bridge,"' said one 
of them to me. The prices ranged 
from $15 to $50, depending on 
how much the victims had. I 
saw several people pay, but I 
refused (I did not have any 
money on me anyway). "You 
fool!" one thug yelled at me. 
"Don't you know -people die in 
the cold It gets pretty cold here 
at night.'' He threw a snowbaH 
through my open window into my 
face. 

1Some groups of these extor
tionists were even fighting over 
who "stole" whose "custom-ers." 
The driver m front of me finally 
begrudgingly handed money to 
one of them and they very reck
lessly yanked his car across the 
bridge. This opened up an ave
nue for the waiting cars a~d now 
I was in the way. Since I could 
not move my car, I did the next 
best thing. I got out and pushed, 
or helped push, several cars 
around mine. Nobody really need
ed a tow. Each car just needed 
a little push to get going again. 
Every few minutes, a thug 
would heckle me, telling me I 
could save a lot of energy if I 
would only pay them their fee. 
"I'm he1ping people for free," 
I said. "Can't you just give me 
a push?" "Hey," came the reply, 
•~1 didnt come out here to get 
cold, I came out here to make 
money!" Hard to believe, but 
it's true. 

Finally, after more than an 
hour, I was able to get my car 
rolling (I chipped a path in the 
ice with an iron rod) 

At Beltway Plaza, we called 
the police. I hope that these 
extortionists were caught. 

I wrote this letter to forewarn 
Greenbelters of people like these, 
in case the situation arises 
again, and to remind anyone who 
thinks this was a good way to 
make money that these acts can 
(and hopefully will) cost them 
much more than they could pos
sibly gain. 

Name Withheld 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Nov. 22, Services 9:30 
and 11 :15 a.m. "Facing the 

Hungry ond Homeless" 
Ohureh School 9 :30 a.m. 
Rev. R. w. Kelley 937-3666 

Baha'i Faith 
O Ye beloved of the Lord! 
This is the day of union, the 
day of the inga.thering of all 
mamkind. 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Commanit)' 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 / 474-4090 

LETTERS 
The Trains Are Coming 
To the Editor: 

Well Greenbelt, it's about to 
happen again. We're about ready 
to accept what is supposed to be 
an answer to all our problems. 
Last time it was "let's build a 
bridge over Kenilworth Avenue 
so that Greenbelt Road traffic 
flow will be improved." Most. 
save the traffic engineers, will 
say that it is a worse situation 
than before. Now Kenilworth 
A venue north of Crescent Road 
is inadequ-ate, has been moved 
to high priority, and we find that 
there are plans to make it part 
oo the cross-county connector. 
More traffic. This is almost as 
bad as when Greenbelt was first 
halved and then quartered by 
the Parkway and then the Belt
way. Boy, did we get snookered 

Now they are peddling Metro. 
Has anyone really looked at the 
plans? The good it will bring to 
Greenbelt? The problems it has 
already started? The problems 
it will bring? Let's take a look. 
Traffic for Metro from the west 
is ,handled well. Exits and ramps 
to the Beltway. TTaffic from the 
north and east, including old 
Greenibelt and the B-W Parkway, 
will have no way of getting into 
the station except through the 
Greenbelt Road and Kenilworth 
Avenue intersection and then 
along CherryWood Lane through 
Springhill Lake. Remember. 
Greenbelt will be playing host 
to a 300C--car parking lot, count
less buses, and "kiss- and-ride" 
patrons. We're even getting a 
70-acre, 250-car train yard. (If 
a six-car train left every 10 min
utes, it would ~ake almost seven 
hours to use the train cars in the 
lot!) All this so we can have a 
$1.75, 30-minute ride to down
town. 

Traditionally, wherever Metro 
goes, there is a development 
boom. Look at Fairfax. Look at 
New Carro1lton. Look at Silver 
Spring. Just in anticipation of 
the arrival of Metro, Greenbelt 
is becoming a development cen-

ter. Roads are being built ("the" 
intersection. etc.), hotels are go
ing up. highrise office buildings 
are guing up. Every spare par
cel of land previously undesir
able is being built on. 

In the past, someone was al
ways whispering to Congress, 
"There is a lot of unused land 
out there in Beltsville. It's 
called the Agricultural Research 
Center. Sell it to me and reduce 
the deficit." With the federal 
budget in the shape it's in, and 
the rapid development atmos
phere we're experiencing, we will 
see hoards of developers shout
ing to Congress "SELL BEL TS
ViLLE ARC!" We've saved it 
in the past. but who will stand 
up for us next time? 

Transportation is supposed to 
improve the quality of life. With 
the trains is coming traffic be
yond our dreams, development 
of a new office corridor that will 
do the avera~e Greenbelt resi
dent little good, and the loss 
and over-development of the 
BARC lands. Will Greenbelt buy 
this one too? 

Frank Kayser 

Editor's Note: Cherrywood 
Lane is to he extended across 
the Beltway to intersect with 
Edmor., .. ton Road. This will pro
vide a direct route to the station 
without going through the Green
belt Road-Kenilworth A venue in
tersection. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd .. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

First Three Sundays 
W:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

Fourth Sunday 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
422-8057 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. John P. Stack, Pastor 

Rev. M. Valentine Keveny, Associate Pastor 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Daily Mass: 7:30 a.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. Monday-Saturday 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 4-5 p.m. 

....... ~..,.,...,.,.~ .. __..,.........,......,... ...... ..,.....,..~..._,,..___..,.___..,..._...~...,... ................ ___..,..._,..~l I Independent Baptist Church i 
\ • · . invites y<YU t(? attend : :::i:::~i::~g- l 
ii Worship Services r A.V. 1611 J 

r • Pre-mi!lenia.l i 
( The Kids' Place i 
! 6715 Cipriano Road, Lanham, Maryland ! 
t ~ I SERVICE TIMES : 
i ' Sunday school - 10 :00 AM ~l 
r Sunday mornin,g worship - 11 :00 AM 
J Sunday Evening Sign Language Class - 6 :30 PM 
i Sunday Evening Service - 7 :00 P M i 
S Wednesday P rayer Meeting - 7 :00 PM i 
~ Nursery provided for all services i 
} ( 301) 469-6280 ) 

J Pastor Dale J. Belcourt J 

i Deaf intei,pretation availiable at all services. ~ j ______ .._. ____________________________________ ~_ ~ 

THANKS 
To the Editor: 

A thank you to all of my 
friends who sent get well cards. 
prayers, flowers and fruit bas
kets during my operation two 
weeks ago. It has all been great
ly appreciated 

Veta Pergola 

THANKS 
To the Editor: 

We wish to extend our most 
sincere gratitude to the Green
belt Voluntt?er Fire Department 
and Rescue Squad and the Green
belt Police Department for their 
promptness and concern during 
the destructive fire we exper
ienced last week. We never real
ized how de:1dly fire is and how 
vulnerable we all can be. Thank 
God that we, in Greenbelt, have 
such a dedicated and profession
ally skilled fire and police depart
ments. 

The Timbs family 

WE GATHER TOGETHER 
TO WORSHIP OUR FATHER 

Join us in giving tihanks, 
November 26, 1!)87 10 A.M. 

University United Methodist 
Church 

3621 Campus Drive, 
College Pa1•k. MD 

422-1400 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Sunday School 11 :00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11 :00 A.IL 

Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 
Pastor 

474-1924 

Berwyn Presbyterian 
Church 

6301 Greenbelt Road 
College Park, MD 

(Next to McDonald's) 
Phone - 474-7573 

11 AM - Sunday Morning 
Worship and 

9 :30 Sunday School for all 
ages. Child Care Provided 

during Church Service 
The Rev. Sidney R. Conger, 

Pastor 

<=>< 
Catholic 

Communit·y 

of Greenbelt 
MASS - Utopia theater 

Sunday, 10 A.M. 

START A NEW HABIT 

WORSHIP THIS WEEK 
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

474-4212 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services 

9:45 A.M. 
11 A.M. & 7:00 P.M. 

8:00 P.M. Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hill~ide & Crescent Roads 
Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

10:15 am Runday Worship 
11 : 15 am "Coffee Break" 
11 :30-12 :15 Fellowship 

and Learning for all 
ages 
Nursery care provided. 

"A church of the open mind, the wm·ni heart, the aspir
:nq soul, and the socia.l vision ... " 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

THANKSGIVING SERVICES 
Vespers - Wednesday evening, 7:30 p.m. 

Communion Service - Thursday morning, 10 :00 a.m. 
Worship Services Sunday 8 :30 and 11:15 a.m. (Infant care provid-

ed each 3ervice) 
Sunday School and Bible Classes 9:50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For information regarding programs for youth, young adlllts~ 
sing les, and senior citizens, please call the Church office, 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor Mi-5111 
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Based on Information 
Released by the Greenbelt 

Police Department 
... Police Blotter $30C-O bond 

Security officers at Beltway 
Plaza arrested a 39-year-old 
Riverdale man a•bout 3:30 p.m .. 
November 8 for shopiifting after 
a store employee saw him con
cealing two pairs of jeans un
der his coat. 

Thursday, November 19, 1987 
Entry was gained by breaking a 
sliding glass window. 

A storage bin a t 6002 Spring
hill Drive was reported broken 
into on November 6, A red 
Craftsman tool box containing 
assorted tools was stolen. 

Officer Steven Keller stopped 
a 1987 Chevrolet Blazer with 
Virginia tags about 11:40 p.m., 
November 12 when he saw the 
car being operated without 
lights on Kenilworth Avenue. 
driver p1=1lled over in response 
to the officer's signal, then jump
ed out and fled. A computer 
check revealed the car had been 
stolen the same day from N e,w 
Carrollton. A K-9 team respo11d
ed and made an unsuccessful 
search for the suspect. He was 
described as a black male in his 
early teens, 5'10", 140 lbs., wear
ing a dark coat and pants with 
a light-colored scarf or collar. 

About 9 p.m., November 7, 
while in the kitchen of her 
ground-level apartment a resi
dent in the 77C·0 block of Han
over Parkway saw a man out
side her kitchen window who 
motioned to attract her atten
tion, then unbuttoned his pants 

and started to e·xpose himself 
When she went to the phone to 
calJl police he left. 

In separate cases reported 
about 10:3C p.m., Novemiber 6 
at Jasper's Restaurant in Green
way Center a wallet was stolen 
from a purse .and a purse was 
stolen. In both cases the purses 
had been left on chairs unat
tended. 

Officer Thomas Keifline stopped 
a car for a traffic violation about 
1:40 a.m., November 9. When 
he approached the car he found 
the passengers rolling what ap
peared to be a marijuana cig
arette. He arrested two male 
non-residents, aged 16 and 21. 
The juvenile was released to his 
parents pending court action and 
the adult was incarcerated in lieu 
of $3000 bond. 

The assistant. manager and a 
clerk at the Dress Barn store in 

GREENBELT BOYS & GIRLS CLUB 

Basketball County 
Registration 
FOR THOSE BORN BETWEEN 

1970 AND 1976 

• Saturday, November 21 
Greenbelt Youth Center 

10 a.m. to 12 noon 

• Sunday, November 22 
Springhill Lake Recreation Center 

1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

Membership Dues to be Collected 
For further information call: 

Jan Johnson, 474-1655 after 5 p.m. 

SGIVING 
BUFFET 

Come, enjoy dining that's affordably Delizioso. 

In The Holiday Inn Greenbelt 
-7200 Hano\'ef'Dr-ive• Ci"eenbelt, -MD 20110• (391) -982-7000 

Greenway Center reported on 
November 7 that while standing 
outside in front of the store they 
saw a .man walk out carrying 
four ladies' winter coats. When 
the manager asked if he could 
help him, the man smiled and 
got into a waiting late model, 
two-door blue Chrysler-<make car 
driven by a second man, and 
they drove off with the stolen 
garments. Both men were black. 
The first was dark-skinned, tall 
and slim. He wore a rust-colored 
leather jacket and blue jeans. 
There was no further description 
of the driver. 

Officers arrested a 29- year- old 
D.C. resident at the Greenway 
Center a·bout 4:20 p.m., Novem
ber 9 after they were called to 
the Attitudes Dress Shop where 
the manager reported a shop
lifting theft. He had seen the 
suspect conceal merchandise be
tween her legs and leave the 
store. They arrested her in the 
parking lot where the manager 
identified her. She was held on 

OPEN HOUSE 
Come One Come All 

BEAT THE 
HOLIDAY RUSH 

November 28 
Sat. 2-5 p.m. 

Win a Rabbit Fur Coat 
with Fox Trim! 

There are 3 Ways to Win! .. 
MARY KAY COSMETICS 

for M-en & Women 
will be displayed 

Tara Brown 
1~1 La-stner Lane 

345-3'843 

A two-story townhouse in the 
8200 block of Mandan Road was 
broken into on November 10. A 
VCR, camera equipment, jewel
ry and tennis shoes were stolen. 

A brown two-door 1977 Buick 
Regal, Md. registration SWH. 
227 was stolen about 3 p.m., 
November 8 from the parking lot 
of TGI Friday's restaurant at 
6460 Capitol Drive. 

Share Loan Service 
Corporation 

Helping People Become Members of a Cooperative 
Community 

• Competitive 'interest rates for the purchase or refinan
cing of GHI units. SLSC offers the Timesaver Docu
mentation Program which reduces the time it takes to 
process your loan application. For more information 
call -

SLSC on 982-7978 

Put yourself in 
our place. 

Stretched out poolside, relaxing (enjoying our 
indoor/outdoor pools). Nibbling 
on a tasty little treat. Catching 

up on your favorite reading. 
Or doing nothing at all. 

Maybe later you'll try the 
sauna or the whirlpool. Or 

play a fast game of tennis or 
two on our courts. 

For dinner, escape to our 
incredible Satttrday Night In Venice where you'll 
enjoy Italian specialties galore. 

And then dance the night away in Zanzibar, 
the hottest dance bar in town. 

Have it all. Including super in-room movies, free 
parking and deluxe accommodations. Plus our 
Champagne Jazz Brunch Extraordinaire on Sunday. 

The weekend away you've been 
promising yourself is waiting for you. 
Call today for reservations, 441-3700. 

The A-H-H-H-H-H-H-H 
Weekend ][ sss.• 

THE GREENBELT HILTON 
ANDgT'IJfQeU 

6400 Ivy Lane, Greenbelt, MD 20770 
Off the Capital Beltway, Exit 23, Kenilworth Avenue 

• hr puson. doubJt occuJm'(:v, 1ncludtn1f gratuities Plus applicable lax~s Wt:tkwd 
includes <W:tuxe accommodations for two Saturday night ust of all rKKal10MI £.,c1ht1n. 
Sa.1urday night dmntr and Sunday Brunch OpUon•I ext111 nieJtt S29 50 per pt?rson. 
doubJt occup,4ncy r<qu1ttd 
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Roosevelt Center 'Parking Plans 

of Greenbelt. Sne noted that 
parking solutions could no long~ 
be met in tile same way as they 
were fifty years ago, since the 
vehicles themselves are so dif
ferent and since there are so 
many more of them. She felt that 
the designs' strengthening of the 
pedestrian ways through the 
Center forms the key to their 
success. 

front of the building and for 
safe access to the east parking 
lot. 

Giese noted that both the real
ty building and the gas station 
were private property. In con
trolling use of this space, "We 
can propose but not impose," he 
said. 

coming for improvement of the 
building facades, Coffin indicated 
that the architect. involved hoped 
to have his plan completed by 
the end of November. 

continued from page one an attempt to tie the swimming 
paying for the landscaping and pool into the Center area. Two 

Public Response Extended improvements. "If the purpose sets of stairs would cross diag-
At the beginning of the meet

ing Giese announced that the 
hearing had inadvertently not 
been officially advertised. Never
theless, because a large crowd 
had gathered anyway to hear · 
the presentation by the landscape 
architects, the hearing proceeded 
as scheduled. However, plans 
were made to air the videotape 
of the sess.ion so that all not 
present would still be able to 
offer testimony, 

is to be aesthetic, -the merchants onally at a resting spot halfway 
should not be stuck with the urp what is now a steep slope, 
cost," he said. ''The plans do not thus elimmatmg the current 

Puterson and others also ex
pressed concern about the ' many 
spaces occupied by vehicles in
volved in the automobile repair 
service at the south end of the 
east parking lot. 

do much for the merchants who stairs alongside the west wall of 
depend on the east parking lot." the Co-op. 
Rosenzweig also noted that t he 
two handicapped parkmg spaces 
next to the Co-op loading ramp 
had been eliminated along with 
other parking when the space 
between the store and theater 
was turned into a pedestrian 
area. Coffin indicated that handi
capped spaces had been provided 
in the design, however. 

Leonard Wallace of Realty 1 
commented that potential com
mercial tenants refused to move 
in because of the lack of park
ing space. He wondered about 
the feasibility for more parking 
on Centerway. 

Aesthetic Features 
Almost universally those pres

ent praised the attractiveness of 
both designs. Keith Chernikoff 
complimented the Coffins on -the 
way traffic had been designed 
to flow across all three lots on 
the northern edge, though he 
raised a question about speed 
control. Council member Antoin
ette Bram noted the design 
change for the grade behind the 
statue which Coffin described as 

"To Your Smile" 

Dr. Ray Vidal 
Can Chocolate Prevent 

Cavities? 
Research conducted at the 

Forsyth Dental Center in Bos
ton has found that the cocoa 
in chocolate blocks an enzyme 
produced by the bacteria 
known to cause dental decay. 
rhese current studies ate a 
continuation of research done 
in the 1970's at the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology. 
In fact, as far back as the 
1950's, studies conducted in 
Europe claimed that chocolate 
does not cause cavities and in 
fact, may •prevent them. These 
early studies were never ver
ified 

T-he exact mechanism is not 
fully understood, but it is be
lieved that this substance 
blocks the conversion of sugar 
to dextran. It is actuaJ.ly the 
next step, the conversion o:f 
dextran to acid which is ' re
sponsible for the decay pro
cess, but stopping th estep 
1before is, understandably, just 
as effective. It is also suspect
ed !hat certain other foods, 
spec1ficaUy tea, coffee and un
:sweetened :fruit juices, may 
have •have similar affect on the 
decay process. 

Alt>hough this appears to in
dicate chocolate cannot haa-m 
the teeth, it must be remem
bered that this research deals 
only with the cocoa in choc
olate. Most commercial choc
olate contains considerable .a
mounts .of sugar and is st.i-11 to 
ibe avoided in excess 

Beltway Plaza 
7910 Cherrywood Lane 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Phone 474-2080 
TDD/Voice 

Another design feature that 
drew favorable attention was the 
Coffins' attempt to re-establish 
the corner between Centerway 
and the Mobil station The road
way to the Youth Center would 
also be closed off to all but 
emergency vehicles, and access 
to the parking spaces behind the 
natatorium would run along the 
east side of the pool area. 

Eileen Peterson praised bot>h 
designs, especially for the visual 
integrity of the plans in keep
ing with the original philosophy 

Pizza Carry-Out 
Several people expressed con. 

cern over parking and traffic 
problems that might be gener
ated by new tenants of the realty 
office building next to the gas 
station: a pizza carry-out busi
ness advertising fast and instant 
delivery. Joe Timer spoke on 
behalf of the Co-op membership, 
who had passed a motion at their 
annual meeting a few days ear
lier indicating worry about pe
destrians, especially small chil
rlren, who use the sidewa'k in 

Custs 
Finally Glory Houck asked 

what councii member Thomas 
White caHed "the best question 
of all"-the respective costs of 
the two plans. Coffin said that 
according to the preliminary es
timates, Scheme A would cost 
about $317,ti50 and Scheme B 
about $279.-!0C. 

In respon.3e to a question about 
... i, ,; ~ o nlo • m''P'• • h~ fo,.tl,-

(As published in the ~ ovem. 
her 5 News Review, the program 
was to be shown on November 
19 at 7 p.m. on Channel B-10. 
AIJ viewers were also invited to 
send comments in writing to the 
city, directed either to Celia Wil
•on or Michael McLaughlin.) 

Sometimes the holidays just 
make things worse. Extra 
responsibilities create ~xtra 
stress. Rampant materialism 
coupled with exaggerated 
warmth creates confusion -
even depression. And being 
alone_ in the "season to be 
jolly" can feel overwhelm
ingly'sad. 

- Service can help lift your 
holiday spirits in several ways: 
Free Seminars: "Coping 
With Holiday Stress" and 
"Making Resolutions Stick: 

So take the first step to
ward a happier holiday and 
call us for more information. 

.... 

But it doesn't have to be that 
way. The Crisis Psychiatric 

Getting Real About Change." 
Free _Brochures: "Facing 
The Holiday Blues" and ''A 
Party Guide For A Non
Alcoholic Holiday." 
Low-Fee Counseling, often 
with same day appointments. 

Crisis 
~clqabic 
serv1ces 

An outpatient seroice affiliated with 
Psychiatric Institute of 
Mantgomery OJunty. 

Greenbelt/CollegePark 982-0117 
Owned by Psychiatric Institutes of America, part of the NME Specialty Hospital Group. 
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f).,, 1tdfll.u 
Martha Kaufman 474-9359 

Our sympathy to Marguerite 
Kincius and children on the death 
of her huS'band, Kazimer, who 
died on November 9. 

Our sympathy to Linda Grife, 
Rabbi Saul Grife's wife, whose 
fa ther, David Katz, died on No
vember 16 in Huntington Valley, 
Pennsylvania. 

Leventhal to Address Lions 

Carol Leventhal, director of 
Gr eenbelt CARES, will speak to 
the/ Lion's Club at their next 
regular scheduled meeting set 
for Monday, November 23, at 
the F ireside Restaurant , 601'.1 
Greenbelt Road. 

The public is invited t o a t tend 
at 7:30 p.m. Call 474-5156 for 
further informa tion and r eserva
t ions. 

Recreation Review 
T urkey Bowl 

Games will 'be played at 
Greenbelt Middle School and 
B,raden Field on Saturday and 
Sunday beginning at 10 a.m. 

The Women's Championship 
game will be played at 10:15 
a.m. on Sunday at Braden Field. 
The Men's Championship games 
will be played on Thanksgiving 
Day on Braden Field at 10 a.m 
and 11 :15 a.m. Spectators are 
invited. 

Festival of Lights 
This year will mark the 16th 

Annual Festival of Lights spon
sored by the Recreation Depart
ment. Highlighting the festival 
is the craft show and sale held 
on Saturday. December 5. from 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. and Sunday. De
cember 6. from 11 a.m.-4 p m. 
in the Youth Center. 

For information. call t he Busi
ness Office, Monday-Friday. 9--5 
ll ,!Y} ., 474-6878. 

' Singers at Youth Center 
The Fall Concert Series will 

continue with its final concert 
on Sunday, November 22 at 7 
p.m. at the Greenbelt Youth 
Center. The performanc!! wi.JJ be 
by the "Bowie Knights of Har
mony". All Greenbelt residents 
and guests are welcome. -

At Greenbelt Park 
Sat. and Sun., Nov. 21 and 22 

Ul'lban Woodlands - Join a 
Park Ranger for a one-hour, 
1.5-mile waik 

For more information call 
344-3944. Walk cancelled in the 
~vent of rain. 

TOWN HOMES 
EXCELLENT COURT - 3BR frame, r emodele'd kit . & <Bath -

T OWN HOM1E - 2-BR brick in great lo'cat ion • 

FLORIDA ROOM 
Large 4-BR, 2.5 lbath tmhome w/ new opp1iances, ceiling fan 

in aiving room and fenced yard. 

COLLEGE PARK 

SHOWS LIKE NEW 
3-4BR home w/ dining room, full finis!hed walkout basement 

and fenced yard. Super location! 

ERA NYMAN REALTY 

474-SZOO 

FOR SALE 

2 BEDROOM - GHI Rehab Paid off! Over $13,000 has been paid and you 

will save over $100. a month! End Unit in excellent condition -: $47,000. 

2 BEDROOM GHI End Unit - Washer , Dryer and Microwave. Very pri

vate unit in excellent condition overlooking 2 acres of surrounding GHI 

land. $45,900. 

2 BEDROOM - Large wooded yard that backs up to the forest. This end 
unit has a laundry room addition with W ID. Real privacy! $46,900. 

GREENBELT/LANHAM - 4/5 Bedroom, 3 Bath Home in E.R.H.S. Dis

trict. Large corner lot and carport. Brick & Wood Exterior. A LOT of 

house for the money! $127,000. 

COMMERCIAL SPACE 

5600 sq. f t . retail space available immediately at a rock bottom price! Call 

for details. 

2600 sq. ft ·- Roosevelt Center. Available Jan./Feb. High visibility & 

traffic flow. 

NOW PLANNING - Enclosed Shopping area. Many spaces available from 
' 

500-1,000 sq. ft. You've been planning that business - now you can do it! 

JOYCE ABELL • LEON ARD WALLA CE 

REALTY 
982-0044 

LEONARD WALLACE - Broker 

11 A Christmas Carol" 

Will Be Performed 
Prince Georges Little Thea tre 

presents "A' Christmas Carol" 
at the Publiek Playhouse on De
cember 17 and 18 at 8 p.m., De
cember 19 at 2 and 8 pm., and 
December 20 at 2 and 7:30 p.m. 

The 8 p,m. perfol'lmances on 
December 17 and 19 will be sign
interpreted for the hearing im
paired. An Infra-Red Listening 
Syst em is also available on a 
first-eoone, firstr-serve basis. Res
ervations may be made by call
ing the Pu,blick P layhouse Box 
Office at 277-1710 (Voice or 
1'DD). 

The News Review 
Wants You! 

Volunteers Needed 
to staff the ad desk on 

Monday and Tuesday evenings 

No experience required 

For information call 

441-2662 

474-8483 or 441-2679 

With the holidays rapidly approaching, it's not too soon to think of gifts 
and holiday entertaining. The Holiday Inn - Calverton has the ideal solu
tion for Thanksgiving. 

Perfect for gift giving and entertaining, the Thanksgiving Buffet features 
the trad itional bill of fa re as well as pleasant alternatives. 

The Thanksgiving Buffet (Thursday, November 26) will be served in the 
Chesapeake Ballroom. Serving time is from 11 :00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. Adults 
-$12.95, children under 12 years of age-$5.95. 

For reservations and addit ional information, please call 937-4422. 

TRADITIONAL BILL OF FARE 

R oast N at i<1e Turkey with Giblet Gra<1y 
C hef's Dressing 

C ranberry Relish 
W hipped Potatoes 

Candied Yams 
Green Beans Amandine 

Pum pk in P ie 

PLUS 

Seafood Newberg 
Steam, hip Ro und o f Beef 
Baked Sugar Cured Ham 

A V ariety o f Appetiters and Salads 
Har<1est Vegetab les 

A Selection of Pa., tries 
Be<1erage• 
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Open a Mellon account and y:our life 
can be filled with music and light. 

' 
When you open an account at Mellon Bank 
by December 31, we'll give you more than no 
service charge checking and high interest on 
your savings. We'll fill your nights with light 
or your mornings with music. 

Open a checking account and get a free 
clip-on book light/clock. 
_Open a Mellon checking account with a mini
mum of $400 and you'll receive a free clip-on 
light to help you read at night. It also has.a 
digital clock to let you know when it's time to 
goto sleep. 

Of course, you'll sleep a lot easier too, knowing' 
that your Personal Checking Account is free 
of service charges with a minimum monthly 
balance of only $400. 

Open a checking account and a money 
market or statement savings account 
and get a free SoundesignTM AM/FM 
clock radio. 
When you deposit a combined total of $1000 
between a new Mellon checking account and 
a new or existing money market account or 
statement savings account, it will be music to 
your ears. Because you'll receive a free AM/FM 
clock radio with convenient features, including 
snooze al~ button and lighted digital clock. 

You'll also wake up feeling more rested 
because Mellon will calculate your combined 
average monthly balance in your Personal 
Checking and money market or statement 
savings accounts. And if you maintain a $1000 

Mellon Bank 
Quality banking. 

combined average balance, your Personal 
Checking Account will be free of monthly 
service charges. 'lb avoid monthly service 
charges on your money market account you 
must maintain a minimum monthly balance 
of $1000. Your statement savings account 
minimum balance requirement is $100. 
'lb fill your life with music and light, and your 
bank account with money, visit any Mellon 
office in Bethesda, Bowie, Columbia, 
Gaithersburg, Greenbelt, and Wheaton, 
or call 332-1525. Outside our area call 

. ' 
1800 332-1525. 

This offer good only at Mellon Bank (MD) and may not be used in 
combination with a ny other offers available at the same time. 
Member FDIC 
Mellon n •serves the right to subst itute the above items with mer
chandise of ~qua! value. Oneigift per ho usehold. 
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Golden Age Club organizatiol') (I'm not going to 
try to say it again), is going 
to speak on its program to the 
Golden Age Club on Wednesday, 
November 25 at 11 a.m. at the 
Recreation Center. Come one. 
come all age 55 and older. 

by Janet James 
Did you ever wonder what the 

Brentwood Medical and Educa
tional Daycare of Greater South
east Center for the Aging does 1 
(Whew! Wotta name!) Anyway, 
you have a chance to find out 
because a representative of that 

By the way, don't forget the 
articles for Spring Grove Hos
pital. They must be brought in 
November 25, unwra·pped. 

DR. NELSON C. LEE, D.P.M. 
Podiatrist 

Offers Comprehensive Treatment for: 
• Ingrown toenails • Callouses 
• Fractures • Spurs 
• Bunions • Diabetic Foot Care 
• Corn3 • Sprains 
• Sports-related injuries • Warts 

Greenbelt Professional Center 
8955 G Edmonston Rd. (Kenilworth & Greenbelt Rd.) 

Greenbelt, ;\,ID 20770 345-5557 
Office Hours Ry Appoint,ment 

Capital Eye 
Physicians & Surgeons 

William L. Gonzolez, MD 
Jorge L. Campana, MD 
Abraham Auerbach# MD 

Total Eyp Care ..... / \ r )t 

Co-'venient Ev~ning Hours -"Yi,lqi,i i 
We Ac~ept Medicare A~i,,.,m~dt ·.······ ... 

···••.. . ·•·•· WASlIINGTON; :o~c. .. r I 

.DeP•: ==~~~~3lfl 
B~r~~ 0:1~1::r;o!11~~n1°~/ ... ~fu\3ff~!t~J1: . ) 

864,;1192 ·•··· §~i$~:~•°oa~ ;r~rtt 

Washington 
Capitals vs 

WHEN: Friday, December 4 

New York 
Islanders 

TIME A bus will leave the Youth Center at 6:30 p.m. 
Gametime is 8 :05 p.m. -

COST $17.95 includes $17 seat, ticket and transporta
tion. 

Register at the Youth Center or call 474-6878 
for more information. 

FRESH PIES & ROLLS 
During this Holiday season, you can find a 

selection of Raulin's Bakery fresh baked pies 
and rolls near the Deli Section of the 

Greenbelt Co-op Food Store. 
CHOOSE YOUR FAVORlTES: 

COCONUT CUSTARD CHERRY 
PUMPKIN APPLE 
PECAN MINCE MEAT 
FRENCH APPLE 
... and don 1 t for~et the rolls and biscuits. 

Use our handy Thanksgiving Order Form 
to special order all your baked goods. 

Also located near the Deli Section. 
ONLY THE FRESHEST FROM: 

RAtJiINS 
BAKERY 

Our storP is in thP 
<'he,.:tnut Hill 

Shor.ming (\,nter 
Helts\"ille. l\'lar.vland 

~n7-!}f>!)5 
On ltt. 1, I mill· north of Bt'lt\\ ay, e:,.it 2:\- \ 

:\'e:,.t to Fn·~h \'alne :\larket 
O11en 6::lO a .m, _\1-F, 

GHI NOTES 
The GHI offices will be closed 

Thursday, November 26 in ob
servance of Thanksgiving. For 
emergency service that day, call 
474-6011. 

The fall issue of the GHI 
Newsletter is being distributed. 
Members who do not r~ceive a 
copy should call the Member 
Services Department, 474-4161. 

----· RN'~= 
~ 

UNU8UAL PILM• 
_._. lla/N£alt1 

R,ED RUNS THE RIVER is 
an exciting dramatization of 
the conflict between General,s 
Richard S. Ewell and "Stone
wall" Jackson. The fiery claS'h 
of strong will and deep convic
tion develops against a back
ground of musket fire and 
booming cannon See this mo
tion picture free of chage on 
November 28 at 5 p.m. at the 
Independent Baptist Church .. 
(See Ad page 4) 

8861 GREENBELT ROAD 552-1116 

f!eat the 
and Stock Up for t:he l-lolidays! 

#H###############H########H#I 

MICHELOB 
Reg or Lt 

$2.99 

$11.89 

6 Pak 

case 

Store Open 

$16.99 Mon-Wed Till 10 

1.75 L. 
Thu.-Sat Till 11 $13.99 750 ml 

'################################################H#####H#######HHH#H##############H#H##HH<#############H#HH##HH###H##H 

We Deliver 

Kegs and 

Party Orders 

MOLSON 

$5.89 

$11.99 
12 Pak 

case 

Smirnoff Vodka 
.~ J $10.49 

Jim Beam 
Bourbon 

Johnnie 
Walker 

Red 

$18.99 
1.75 L. 

GALLO 

###l#######H#############H##H#H<##########H####H#H###########H#H#######H##H##############H##############H#H###############H#############H####### 

Give Spirits- Gifts That Never Have to Be Returned 
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UTOPIA 
continued from page one 

plays George Murchison, Joe 
College all the way, complete 
with white shoes. 

If there is one thing incon
gruous ,about this family, it is 
that three women of different 
generations can inhabit a home, 
not to mention a very small 
kitchen, so harmoniously. All of 
them seem to take a hand in 
the raising of the grandson, 
Travis, played with cheerful en
thusiasm by Calvin E. Soard. As 
written, the role was meant for 
a younger person, and it might 
be well to mature the part a 
bit. 

Among the other parts, Frank 
Pearlman comes across very well 
as Karl Linder, the bigot. Kerry 
Patience has a walk-on as a: 
mover. 

Not satisfied with distinguish
ing himself as the director of 
this play, Keith Fulwood also 
plays the part of Bobo, a very sad 
man with ~ big problem. 

The set, designed and built 
under the direction of Tom 
Shreiber. is properly dowdy but 
neat and clean. The family seems 
at home in those surroundings 
and there is a look of the 1950's. 
The only obvious anachronism 
was in the daughter's wardrobe, 
which ranged from mini to midi 
skirts, and a very shiny modern 
iron 

SAVE YOUR 
108 

Give New Life To Your Old Fixture 
Porcelain, F_iberglass, Acrylic 

TUBS • SINKS • TILE 
Resurfaced On Location 

SAVE 75¾ of Replacemenl Cosl 
Permanent Finish 
Decorator Colors 

MHIC 27773 

" BATH GENIE 
464-8481 

BOWIE, MO 

11-I1T~ 
I~ WE5TCHE5TER PARK 

Greenbelt's Outstanding 
Adult Condominium 

Nestled inside 1Greenbelt Park, 
this near,by highrise otfer3 a 
unique, carefree lti'estyle that 
just might be for you. 

1-2-3-Bedroom Units and 
efficiencies 

$50's to low $100,000. 

Call for Information 

GERRY WALDORF 
577-8745 

Coldwell Banker 

Realtors 
262-6800 

Sf.t.ASA~N~~~(T~ j 

11·%;t4U~1 
?k~ 

We .J.Jbtt 
Do It Better! 

Page 9 
This production is definitely 

one to be recommended. The 
players were so convincing that 
this viewer occasfonally felt as 
if she were eavesdropping, not 
watching a play. 

If you haven·t yet seen this 
performance, indulge yourself' 

Philharmonic Orchestra 
Schedules Concert 

The Prince Georges Philhar
monic Orchestra will present its 
second concer~ of the 1987-1988 
season on Saturday, December 5 
at 8 p.m. at the First United 
Methodist Church of Hyattsville. 
Belcrest a n d Queens Chapel 
Roads near Prince Georges Plaza. 

Tickets will be available at 
the door and in advance by call
ing 699-2540 during business 
hours and 577-5785 evenings and 
weekends. 

. ..,_._,....._,._.._•• ••• • •• • • •• •. \T,. .. ,.,~,- .. , .. ~ ,,"' . - ' . 

Schwinn 
• 10 Speeds 
• Mountain Bikes 
• City Bikes 
• Juvenile 
• Freestyle & BMX 
• Exercisers 

345-7675 

"I ; • '. ' t ' • ,' ~ 

5003 Greenbelt Road 
College Park, MO 

(t/2Mile West Of 
Beltway Plaza) 

i
The Prt!/ t•sximw/"tl1'ycle Shop 

With Fncnif!, .,·.•ITic<' 

------------, r------------, r------------, 
I Bicycle Tune-Up Special I I $1 Q OFF I I 1 QO/c OFF I 

: $2495 Reg. $35 : : ANY : : O : 
I I I I I ANY I 
• We Tune Up All 1 1 10 SPEED 1 1 ACCESSORIES 1 

i ~~~~~~~~:~~ ii ~a~9~!~~~ ii ~l~~~!~ i 
1-_ !!_ith-~ _______ .J L-!!''!;~ - - - - - - - ..I L-!!1~=:a- - - - - - - .J 

'· 

- .-... ~~----

Relax. ,,,,~ 
/· ~~ \c 

'A!~~dS\ ...__ _____ ~\l\e. ~----------~ 
\... 

We understand ' 
you buy car insur
ance in case you have 
an accident. And if you 
do have an accident, we 
make it as easy as pos
sible to straighten out 
your claim. And your car. 

Simply call 
Allstate. We11 ar

range to carefully inspect 
the damage. And in most 
cases, you11 get a repair 
check on the spot. 

No delays. No chasing 
estimates. No grief. 

Just leave it to The 
Good Hands People. 
And relax! 

A member of the fil 
Sears Financial Network l!!U 

Allstate 
You're in good hands. 

AlbtcHt' Jn,;ur.-10Ct" C«,mp.;m)., urth bn•1k. Uhnt1ts 
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CLASSIFIED: DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE $2.00 minimum for ten words, lOe 

each additional word. No charge 
for listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/ column inch. Min
imum 1 ½ inches ($6.45). 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
PAIR - - Electric, standard and 
~rtiablc, Call 474-069_4_. __ 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840--,8043. 

GARAGE 

Ser.ice for all major 
appliances in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings ,and Saturdays 

available 

Call 345-7068 

GREENBELT WINDOW AND 
PAINT CO., INC. Replacement 
windows, storm windows & doors. 
474- 9434. MHIC 26097. 
GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 

Missy's Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

345-7273 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #26409 
Bonded • Insured 

TYPING I WORD PROCESSING 
-Resumes, term papers, letters, 
manuscripts, etc. Pickup and de
livery. Call James McCann, 345-
5478. 

r----noFESSloNA~fGAL~RV~H----7 
~ REASONABLE RA TES ~ 
i CHRISTOPHER. J. KUNZ i 
i ATTORNEY AT LAW i 
~ ( 441-3300) i 
r DIVORCE PERSONAL INJURY r 
!DRUNK DRIVING REAL ESTATE REFINANCING! 
iADOPTIONS WILLS & ESTATES l 
~ ........ .._....,. . ...,,,,....,.. ...... ._.......,.........,...,....,.....-,...,.. ...... ......,.~ ....... ..,.....-. ...... .__..~ ..... • 

VIDEO 
PLUS 

at 

Greenway Center 

WED. SPECIAL 
ALL MOVIES - $1.00 

Members Only 

VCR Repair - Free Estimate 

ELEANOR ROOSEVELT 
HIGH SCHOOL 
7500 Hanover Parkway at Greenbelt Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

• Credit sections in Accounting, Art, 
Biology, Business, Career Decision 
Making and Life Planning, 
Computer/Data Processing, 
Developmental English, Economics, 
English, History, Management, 
Marketing, Mathematics, Paralegal, 
Physical Education, Psychology, Real 
Estate and Speech 

• Tuition is only $40.00 per credit hour 
for Prince George's County 
residents 

• In-person registration at Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School, January 12, 
6:30-8 p.m. 

• Classes begin January 25 

For more information, call 322-0783 

Prince George's Community College 
301 Largo Road, Largo, Maryland 20n2 

• 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

FOR SALE: Collectors condition 
comic book.;;. Extensive collee
t ion ; Please call in the evening 
345-7068. 
KENT'S CARPET CARE - Low 
prices on shampoo, steam and 
dual process. Call for free est i
mates• 474-3529. 
EXPERIENCED MOTHER to 
care for your ch ild in my home. , 
Al! ages. Call Debbie 552- 3158. 

A. J. ANASTASI 
Eleetrical Contrac-tors Inc. 

• Residential & Commercial 
Wiring 

• Small & Large Jobs 
• Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

345-0671 
ASK FOR TONY --------- ·--

TRANSFER FILM, Slides, pho
tos, to VHS/BETA. Free Title, 
Free Music. Videotape s p e c i a 1 
events, HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 
SEAMSTRESS: Make, hem, al
ter and repair clothing. Call 474-
8249. 

Rent-A-Maid 
Homes-Apartments

Townhouses 

Servicing 
Prince Geol"g-e's Co. 

Free Estimates 
864-8057 

FOR SALE: Stereo Base unit 
with upper bookcase, dresser 
desk, one large single dresser, 
one small single dresser. $200. 
441-37'58. 
BURGE=R.....,,.,,K=IN-,G-.-G--R...-EE=---N=B=E-LT ..... 
is looking for well - mannered, 
clean, hard-working people of all 
ages to help us provide first-
class food to our customers in a 
cheerful environment. Morning 
and lunch hours only. No pre
vious experience required. In
quire at Burger King - Ciprano 
~- &52-1555. 

WALK-IN 

INTERVIEWS 
for Christmas help 

If you are looking for a job 
NOW, we have one for you ! 

If you have transportation 
and a steady work h istoriy, we 
can provide you with full-time 
wol"k immediately, Long-temn, 
as well as sboirtAerm holiday 
jobs are o-vai'lable in our pho
to finishing facility. Some of 
t'he current openings are: 

MAIL CLERKS 

PRINTING OPERATORS 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 

DARKROOM OPERATORS 

INSPECTORS 

SKILLED MAINTENANCE 

Training is provikied for most 
positions. Please apply in per. 
son, Monday thru Fnday, 
8 AM-4:30 PM at: 

District Photo, Inc. 
10619 Baltimore Avenue 

(U.S. Route 1) 
Beltsville, MD 20705 

EOE M/F 

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS 

T h ursda y, November 19, 1987 

Charlestowne Village $78,S00 I Own your own apparel or shoe 
store, choose from: jean/sports-

THE ONE TO SEE wear, ladies apparel, men's, chil-
Spacious 3 Bdrm 2½ Ba., 2 dren/maternity, large sizes, pe-
level Townhome/ Condo, lge. ti te, dancewear; aerobic, bridal, 
Master Bdtt,m Suite ,walkin lingerie or accessories store. Add 
closet, new C; A, D/ W, Dispos- color analysis. Btands : Liz Clai-
al, W-W Carpet, near Lake. borne, Gasoline, Healthtex, Levi, 
Open Sa,t. 11/ 21, Sun. 11/22, Lee, Camp Beverly Hills, St. Mi-
ll-4pm or by 111ppt By Owner: chele, Cha.is, Outback R e d, 
441-1693, 7760 Lakecrest Dr. Genesis, For.enza, Organically 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Se.-. 
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
lrnf i;k:v. 47'-6894. 
WUH.D P&OOESSING - Will 
ty,pe acadermc papers, including 
engineering s t u d e n t s. Office 
work: letters, reports, mailing 
labels, envelopes, etc. Pickup and 
deliver. Call Jo Anne Norton 
441-92:¾5. 
LEGAL_S __ E __ <; __ 'R __ E_T_A_R_Y _ ___ S_m_a_ll 

law firm in Greenbelt, MD seeks 
experienced secretary with ex
cellent skills. Contact Glennis at 
(3(1) 474-8400. 

FREE PICK UP 

& DELIVERY 

Vacuum or Sewing 
Machine -Repair 

CALL DAVE 
345-9516 

BABYSITIER NEEDED For 
1st grad'er before and after 
school. Must be in walking dis
tance from Center School. Call 
3415-3410 after 5:00 p.m. 
HOUSE OLEANING-Ex·p. pro
fessional - good references -
reasonable rate - flexible. 345-
3466 . 
PIANO LESSONS in Greenbelt. 
All levels a,nd ages. Technique, 
repertory, theory 345-4132. 

W Al,L TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt Ul-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SON ABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

- . --

Home 
Improvement 

• Additions 
• Decks 
• Basement 

Finishing 
• Custom 

Woodwork 
• Sheds 
• Windows 

& Doors 

Grown, over 2000 others. Or 
$13.99 one price Designer, multi 
t ier pricing discount or family 
shoe store. Retail prices unbe
lievable for quality shoes nor
mally priced from $19. to $80 
Over 250 brands 2600 styles, 
$14,C00 to $26,900: inventory, 
training, fixtures, grand opening, 
airfare, etc. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. Sidney (612) 888-6389. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

GREENBElT 
10 min. from Univ. oo MD 

3 Bedroom, 2½ Bath, 2 Level 
Townhouse, AC, DW, near 
Lake. Avail: hie January 1. 

$300 mon., incl. Uti-lities. 
CALL STEVE @ 441-1693 

SOFA: Med. blue, nylon cordu
roy velvet. 1 yr. old - $299 
474-3452/ 394-1800. 
FRUITCA'KES! Delicious 
homemade fruitcakes! Perfect for 
the holidays! Only $5! Leslie-
441-2925. 
HOLIDA_Y_ :s_·p-A--L-if-e-ti_m_e_ m_e_m_-

bership w/ racquetbal! - $600. 
Must sell. Call - late evening 
220-1203. 
WALL-TO-WALL CARPET -
Beige, fits 1 bedroom University 
Square apts.-$300. 22C-1203. 
EX-PERIENCED MOTHER will 
babysit (weekdays) M-F in her 
Greenbelt home. 474-7310. 

SECRET ARIES 

The University of Maryland 
University College has several 
secretarial Vacancies. Benefi ts 
include tuition remission and 
gua·ranteed annual salary in
creases. Please call 98&-7090 
for information. EEO/ AA 

Home 
Construction 

WELCOME 
ADDITIONS 

441-8844 
mhk no. 2'7940 licensed • bonded • in.sured 

BRADFOR&J (~~~~IN 
ln.surance ......,.- Services 

PRUDENTIAL 
LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOME • INVESTMENTS 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto Insurance 

• Oompetitli.ve Prices • We ln·sure Ever~ne 
• Same Day Coverage • Low Down Payment 

• Morrbhly Payment Plan 

10714 Baltimore Blvd. 
Beltsville, Md 20705 

INVESTMENT PRODUCTS 
THROUGH 

PRUCO SECURITIES 
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ZEUS ELECTRIC 
Formerly J. P. Electric 

No JOlb Small Enough or 
I.large Enough fo-r Us. 

We specialize in: Track Lighit-
ing, ReceS'3ed Lighting, A/C 
and Baseboard Wiring, Door 
Bell Systems, Hung Fana, 

593-1312 

HOUSE - OLEANING & other 
services. Husband & wife team 
w/ref. 277-4987 
GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTU
NITY with a unique financial 
marketing co. Need only to work 
20 hours a week. Training free. 
Need not to inquire if not will
ing to work hard. Call Mrs. Coles 
345-6752 for details. Ages 23 to 
50. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Bookkeeping 
Accounting & Auditing 

For Indiv,iduals & 
Small Businesses 
Reasonable Rates 

Call James R. Cantwell, CPA 
474-1167 

CHLLD CARE provided after 
school. Will pick up. 474-9367. 
3.BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE for 
rent in Windsor Green. A/C, 
W/ D 474~5437. 
C A R PO O L - Dept. Transp. 
(S.W.) needs 4th driver. Lv. 
Greenbelt 6:50 a.m. 345-6072. 

Homemade Toddler 
Clothing 

OPEN HOUSE, NOV. 22, 
1-4 PM WindSO'r Green Com
munity Center. Clothing made 
lby Leslie McLaughlin for c:Ias
sic Creations. Special orders 
welcomed. For info call 

47-4-4000 

HOUSECLEANING - Exper
ienced, low rates, very reliable, 
good Greenbelt references. 441-
8983 
MOTHER OF SIX-MONTH lov
ing daughter looking for a very 
responsible and loving licensed 
babysitter M-F 9:00 to 6:30 p.m. 
Must have rt!ferences. Call and 
ask for Tina after 7:00 p.m. 
345-6721. 

Jt B:E~D ~ 
r-f Grooming rT 
In Van At Your Home 

ADORABLE CLIPS 
On Wheels, Inc. 

9-5 p.m. 
"74-0252 

T.L.C, by 
Sandy 

-Portraits 
-J>ortfolios 

-Advertising and 
,-Commercial Photography 

J. Henson, Photographer 

441-9231 

WANTED: Full-time babysitter 
for 4 and 6 yr. old, near 13 Hi,Jl-
side pref. 932-9866. 
FOR SALE-1981 Pontiac TlOOO. 
Tan, 4-door hatchback sedan-
A/C, AM/FM radio. Good con-
dition Passed Md. inspection, 
TIP.W +il"'DQ ~~..f ~- 1 r.i:::n 

EUROPEAN FLAIR 
Wall a e p pr Hangmg 
Interior Decorating 

Free Estimate 

Call 47 4-8279 
A.3k for Chris 

ROOMMATE FINDERS: D.C., 
MD., VA. 7 days. 9 a.rn .• 9 p.m. 
$25 fee 982--2018. 
CASH FOR T.V.s & VCRs. Used 
or broken. Will pick up. 345-
3466. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
G.H.I. 

3 BR Brick W'itlh Ga.rage 

AitlliP'le :parking, Wooded Gard
enside, A/'C, new appli:ances 

Ca.'11 434-8804 or 474-1259 
(day) (night) 

MOVING SALE: Cargo sofa, 
1-yr. old, coral and beige, $250 
or best offer. Toys, girl's bike, 
bookcase, sewing machine cab
inet. 345-8155. 
CRIB NEEDED for Thanksgiv
ing visit. Good condition, reason
able 474-6186. 

Neumaier 
Wedding Photography 
• Custom 10x10 Art Lea-

ther albums, 
• 5x5 preview albums 
• Consumer-Industrial Video 

• Reasonable pricea 

864-4022 

BA•BYSITTER NEEDED-Part
time for snow days. Must be in 
Old Greenbelt area. 18-month 
twins. Please call Pat 474-37~5. 
REGISTERED D A Y CA R E 
PROVIDER - Before / After 
school, evenings. weekends, holi
days. Greenbelt area-552-1113. 
TYPING: Specialty: Qua!. 
ity/accuracy. Students welcome. 
Fast/affordaole. 441-2744. 
MATURE WOMAN with nursing 
or home-eare experience needed 
for one hour per week personal 
help for elderly woman No 
house cleaning. Call 345-2454 
between 7-9 p.m. or on week
ends. 

TAXI 
982-9388 

Evenings & Weekends 

Mike Jones - Owner/Operator 

torage Problems Solved 

...., ITYU:S NlfJ SDES 

'!KlS lS K1!' A OT &If A 
a1tU)D(;m.NDWZ>MJ..r 
ASSIMBI.II> . awtzttwnH 
~ laN>lmo<. 

THAT LOOK Haircutters 
Full Service Unisex Salon 

464-3898 
10% off 

thru 12131187 witih ·ad. Any $12.75 or Higher Service 
W AL'K- IN WELCOME OR APPOINTMENT 

10-B M-S; 12-5 Sun. Eastg,a,te Shopping Center 

CONTRACT DISPUTE? 

You May Need A Lawyer 

JOHNT. WARD 
952-0880 

FREE ½ HOUR CONSULTATION 

City of Greenbelt· 

Maryland 

OOMMUNICATIONS SPECIALIST I • Full-time for Police De-
rpartment Communications Office. Must be 18 years of age, have 
1high sc'hool diploona or equival~nt, be willing to do S1hift work, have 
aibility to touch type and abrlity "to train for operation of radio 
dispatching iand computer tenninal equipment. 

Salary: $17,430.40 annually witb full ,city 'benefits. 

Applications willl be aocepted until November 30, 1987 at City 
Offices, Personnel Deyartment, 25 Crescent Road, Green:belt, Mary-
land 20770, 474-8052. E:OE. . 

• - .. - ... • ..... II- 4. .. 1 .. .. • " I\... • ,, ~ • • .... .... ~~------ ........... " • ~ , .... _ ...... • 

SUBSTITUTES NEEDED 

To Deliver the 
NEWS REVIEW 

Thursday Evenings 
Call 982-9388 or 

654-7423 

REAL ESTATE 

For your real estate 
needs call 

George Cantwell 
982-7148 

or 
Bob Tolman 474-6857 

~il~i!Jl(IJ~ 
~--Properties, In~---"----..>. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $385 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

.. ~ 
~ HOLIDAY 
OPEN HOUSE 
FOLK ART&:, 
CRAFfSHOW 
SAT. NOV. 21 

/0-4 
3F RESEARCH RO. 

GREEN f3E LT MD. 
~74·24/'=>"4',-

• ... 
House For Sa le 

Historic Greenbe.lt 

Two.BR frame Coop unit 

with two additions. Large 

back addition, facing 40 acres 

of iwoods, features skylights, 

~aulted ceiling, stained glass 

windows, large bay window, 

new ca11peting and tile. Sec

ond addi tion has .new half 

bath, Kitchen upgraded, hard

wood floors, $50,,893. Oa11 for 

appt. 345-8421; 883-8785. 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDtiEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. !0740 

Licensed & Bonded 

- - --- - - ---- - - - - -- -

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free &itimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 

Home&Yard 
CONCRETE 

TOP SOIL 
MULCH 

LANDSCAPING 
TREE SERVICE 

BACKHOE 
RENTALS 

IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M.H.I.C. #13141 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 
of 

. ERA, Nyman Realty, Inc. 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 
HAULING 

Properties available for in~pection. 
A) GR~E'NBE:LT: i..AIWE BRiCk ~BR, TOWNHOME :! MIN 

W ALk to Center. Refurbished thru-out. Slate roof, !'luster 
walls, sacrifice at $62,900 

B) GRlEIENBE,LT: 2BR FRAME END TOWNHOME, COR ER 
addition (1-aund·ry, workshop, storage). Many built in up
grades. Won't last at $47,900 

C) GREENBELT: GREENBRIAR: :tBR-2BATH, PRIVATE loca
tion. Good value at $72,900 

D) NEW CARROLLTON: RANCHER: 4BR, 2.5 BATHS, has full 
basement with rec-room, study and steam bath. $117,900 

E) ADELPHI : JUST LISTED: 3BR, 2BATH, FRONT TO BACK 
split-level, huge fenced yard, many upgrades. Call for 
private showing. $114,9CO 

F ) GLEN,?-i DALE: RANCH ESTATE: OVER 1 ACRE, 3 or 4 
BR s, 2Bath Rancher, 2-Car garage with 2nd floor storage 
Hotbby Shop Building, fully equipped kitchen, rec-room, 
family room, 17'x40' inground swimming pool. Country 
living in Suburbia. Shown by appointmelllt only. $165,900 

NOTES FOR THE WEEK: 
GREENBELT HOMEOWNERS!! WE'RE MOVING OUR 

PROPERTIES SO FAST THAT WE NEED MORE HOMES TO 
SHOW OUR BACKLOG OF BUYERS11 IF YOU'RE CONSID
ERING MOVING U}:' OR OUT PLEASE.-GALL YOUR COMMUN
ITl: BASED REALTOR WITH OVEm 10 YEARS OF A WlARD 
WINNING SERVICE. 

474-5700 TTY AVAILABLE 464-0797 
PLEASE ASK FOR "RICK" 

...,..~DJ..TJ1J.TJ...WffJ...TJJCLT.s1TJi.TJJ USC &..~.JtJ7JTJ.,.1lll.lJ.1l11222M:. 
I ,....._' 

~ - .f7 ~tt'##;,#tll,l,ltl,l.ll:i,~JIIIJl:,6,,LJl,F~._•;,,;l;."-L ,J#,,• • .. • • • .• • • • •.., • • • • • • • • • ... • • 



7533 GREENBELT RD. 

, I 

'i~ 
.. .. ..... 

• Enw,,,.JulloGalo 

..,... c ....... . . -
..... . •.· ·--

GALLO 
VARIETALS 

$2-49 
750 ml 

$3-99 
1.SL 

gn.eenbe li, Mwiyln.ruL 
345-0598 

INGLENOOK 
3L 

$5-49 

SEBASTIAN I 
COUNTRY 

1.SL 

$4-99 

WINE TASTING: 

OPEN THANKSGIVING 
DAY 

KAHLUA 
Coffee Liquor 

$9-99 
750ml 

,,. 

9- 4 P.M. 

CROWN 
ROYAL 

$12-99 
750 

GRANDIN 
French 

Sparkling Wine 

750 ml 

·BEER EXPLOSION: 
------- ----------

SATURDAY 

NOV. 21, 1987 

12-4 P.M. 

WINES 

Michelob 
Reg. & light 

12 oz. Bottles 

Heineken 
12 pk. Bottles 

OF 

CHARLES KRUG 
$10·99 $2·99 $14-99 $7-99 

CASE 6 pack CASE 12 PACK 

QUANTITIES LIMITED! HURRY WHILE STOCKS LA~1T! 
SALE THRU NOV. 30, 1987 

Charge Your Purchases 
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